
Amesbury High School All Sports Boosters 
 
Minutes of Meeting 
 
December 1, 2008 
Minutes Taken By:  Priscilla Terry 
Meeting Time:  7:00p.m. 
 
Attendance: Leo Norton, Kathy Scholtz, Sam Wilmot, Priscilla Terry, 
Marcia Stellmach, Drew Stellmach, Brian Daneau, Elizabeth McAndrews, 
Karen Parady, Janice Syphers, Jeff Marrs, Rick Sanford 
 
Secretary’s Report: 
The Secretary’s report was amended, then accepted and approved. 
Treasurer’s Report: 
The Treasurer’s report was accepted and approved.   
Athletic Director’s Report: 
*The wrestling co-op was approved. 
*Liz gave us and update on the playoff schedule for the football team; 5:15 
@Culley Stadium on Tuesday and the Superbowl will be 1:00pm @ Bentley 
College.  They are in the process of organizing bus transportation for the 
students. 
*Winter sports started today; freshman girl’s basketball numbers are low and 
there is both a jv and varsity hockey team. 
*We are going to price smaller closeable bottled soda vs cans to try to keep 
drinks contained in the new gym for the basketball games. 
Correspondence/Comments: 
*We received an email from Ms. Bixby to update the new scholarship 
application, which I will be doing. 
*Janice will be submitting a thank you letter to the editor to thank all our 
volunteers for their help. 
Membership Update: 
Leo received a few new memberships. 
Business Old/New: 
Thanksgiving 08 
*We need to look for documents to enforce the Boosters right to 1st 
refusal for all fundraisers at the stadium. 
*We decided we need to announce the winning 50/50 number several 
times next year. 



*We talked about using some of the unclaimed 50/50 profit for 
admission to a basketball game for the students. 
*Sam is checking with Nancy about ordering pizzas for the bball games. 
*Saturday morning @8am we will be meeting at Brains house to move the 
trusses and begin trailer roof construction.   
*The new board was unanimously accepted and approved as read: 
     President-Leo Norton 
     Vice-President-Drew Stellmach 
     Treasurer-Nancy Beecy-Tomasz 
     Recording Secretary-Janice Syphers 
     Member-At-Large-Kathy Scholtz 
     Member-At-Large-Joelyn Pray 
 
The next meeting is Monday, February 2, 2008. 
 
 
 
 
 


